Background {#Sec1}
==========

Recognising the importance of health inequalities as a growing policy issue for the European Union (EU), the European Commission \[[@CR1]\] issued some key recommendations to the Member States: "• lead on clear and comprehensive strategies to redress the current patterns and magnitude of health inequalities; • ensure the coherence and effectiveness of action to reduce health inequalities at all levels of government and across all sectors and stakeholders; • ensure that the capacities exist for coherent and effective implementation of action on health inequalities; • ensure progressive improvement in the availability and use of data needed to identify priorities, plan action, monitor trends and evaluate what actions are most effective" (\[[@CR1]\], p. x). There are however several challenges in the design and implementation of policies for reducing health inequalities, not only on how to assist policy-makers to holistically evaluate policies' benefits and to reflect upon their doability and power issues, but particularly on how to anticipate the extent to which future events may affect those policies \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

The field of foresight and scenario planning offers suitable tools to provide support and advice to policy-makers \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] because the key to choose resilient (policy) actions is to define what they should be resilient to \[[@CR6]\]. Looking at different plausible scenarios, decision-makers can anticipate possible or potential strategies \[[@CR7]\] and use their knowledge to prepare for what may lie ahead, taking a proactive position instead of just accepting the events \[[@CR8]\]. Applications of foresight methods to the health context has shown many advantages and offer insights to "be better equipped to improve health systems and interventions, and prepare for future public health incidents" (\[[@CR9]\], p. 54). Vollmar and colleagues \[[@CR10]\] reviewed 41 papers on the use of scenarios in the health field and concluded that, despite the great potential of scenarios as a strategic decision-making and healthcare planning tool, scenario building methods are not widely used when compared to other methods (e.g. consensus methods, simulation modelling). These authors also found that most published studies do not describe the scenario building process on a transparent and comprehensive way. The reported literature explored issues mainly related with diseases, public health on an organizational level, the healthcare labour market, technology, the pharmaceutical field and aging \[[@CR10]\], but up to our knowledge no study has focused on population health (PH) inequalities across European regions.

The EURO-HEALTHY H2020 research project (with EURO-HEALTHY standing for 'Shaping EUROpean policies to promote HEALTH equitY') (2015-2017) \[[@CR11]\] proposes a multicriteria Population Health Index (PHI) as a tool to help reflecting upon the future of PH inequalities and to assist policy evaluation. The development of the PHI was based on the definition of PH by Kindig and Stoddart \[[@CR12]\], which acknowledges that accurate measurement of PH must consider the "health outcomes and their distribution within a population, the patterns of determinants that influence such outcomes, and the policies that influence the optimal balance of determinants" (\[[@CR12]\], p. 382). Accordingly, the PHI has two components, one regarding health determinants and another regarding health outcomes \[[@CR13]\]. Departing from this approach and assuming that scenarios may provide new evidence on possible future developments, the EURO-HEALTHY project took the construction of PH scenarios as a key challenge to inform the evaluation of policies in the context of health inequalities evolution.

A key challenge regarding the scenarios built under the EURO-HEALTHY project was that they needed to be designed in a transparent and replicable way that considered not only the evidence (both current and future-oriented evidence) on the different areas of concern within the domain of PH, but also the diversity of perspectives and values of the full panoply of stakeholders across Europe \[[@CR14]\]. This is aligned with literature suggesting that for scenarios to be relevant, consistent and useful, the scenario building process should involve "people whose futures are being discussed are part of the scenario development process" (\[[@CR8]\], p. 346). Also, health research has recognised the importance of participatory processes in recent years \[[@CR15]\], with a growing understanding that participation of both researchers and stakeholders potentiates dialogue towards health improvements and ways of addressing health inequalities \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\].

Specifically, this paper describes the EURO-HEALTHY PH scenarios whose focal issue was the future of PH inequalities across European regions in 2030. The proposed scenarios aim to support European policy-makers, and the scientific community, to reflect upon what can affect health and health inequalities across European regions in the future, so as to assist policy design and appraisal.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Overview of the socio-technical approach for scenario building {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The goal of our study was to develop PH scenarios able to facilitate European policy-makers' reflection upon what could affect PH inequalities across Europe. Given the wide range of plausible variations in health determinants' inequalities (and on their causal factors) across European regions, an array of possible futures (i.e. scenarios) should be envisaged in order to explicitly consider contextual uncertainty during policy design and appraisal. There are several methodological approaches for building scenarios \[[@CR19]\]. Our methodological choice was aligned with the Extreme-World Method \[[@CR20]\], having in view the advantage of providing a practical and transparent way of establishing plausible boundaries within which the future of PH inequalities in Europe can unfold. These boundaries are defined by two extreme, yet still plausible, contrasted scenarios, covering both the more optimistic (best-case) and the more pessimistic (worst-case) perspectives.

Specifically, the Extreme-World Method \[[@CR20]\] was embedded into a three-stage scenario building socio-technical approach (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). *Stage i) 'Identification of potential drivers'* aimed to determine the key factors that were expected to affect the evolution of PH inequalities across European regions until 2030 (these key factors are called *drivers* in the scenario terminology). The potential drivers were collected through a Web-Delphi process \[[@CR21]\] implemented in the WELPHI Decision Support System \[[@CR22]\] that was designed to drive a large multidisciplinary panel of experts and stakeholders, representing a wide range of perspectives regarding PH inequalities, into the process of identifying drivers relevant to the evolution of PH inequalities. The potential drivers were generated considering criteria adapted from the Group Elicitation Method (GEM) \[[@CR23]\]. In its original application, GEM is a combination of the brain writing technique with a decision support system that allows to depart from an array of viewpoints and reformulate them in a list of concepts by applying different criteria -- simplicity, interest, robustness and corroboration \[[@CR23]\]. In our adaptation of GEM, the analysts set of number of criteria (see stage i) to then individually perform an individual analysis of the results of the first round of the Web-Delphi process.Fig. 1Three-stage socio-technical approach for scenario building

*Stage ii) 'Validation of drivers and generation of scenario structures'* was designed to create two contrasting scenario structures following the Extreme-World Method. For that purpose, a strategic group of 13 members -- representing a wide range of perspectives regarding PH inequalities -- participated in a workshop and validated the drivers collected in *stage i)* (along with the corresponding hypothesis for evolution, called *drivers' configurations*) and further organized them into two scenario structures: one with all the worst-case (increasing PH inequalities) hypotheses of evolution, and the other with all the best-case (decreasing PH inequalities) hypotheses.

*Stage iii) 'Validation of scenario structures and generation of scenario narratives'* kept the workshop format and aimed to adjust and validate the two contrasted scenario structures, as well as to build an interim scenario structure depicting the 'to the best of our knowledge' evolution, in view of giving rise to a reference scenario. The three scenario structures were validated and provided the backbones for the development of scenario narratives to enable a better understanding and communication of the scenarios, which were later enriched with future-oriented evidence that was collected.

Details from the implementation of each stage of the adopted socio-technical approach are described in the following sub-sections.

Stage i) Identification of potential drivers {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

A total of 51 experts and other stakeholders were invited to take part of a Web-Delphi process to determine which key factors were expected to affect the evolution of PH inequalities across European regions until 2030 (the drivers). The participants included people from all over Europe, linked to the public and private sectors and the society at large. Their fields of expertise covered a large spectrum, such as public health, urban and regional planning, social inequalities, environment, and groups at-risk \[[@CR14]\]. The Web-Delphi included two rounds: round 1 with open-ended questions for idea-generation regarding the reasons for possible evolutions in PH determinants in Europe; and round 2 for the participants to state their agreement regarding the potential drivers obtained in round 1.

In round 1, participants were faced with sets of health determinants' indicators (i.e. integrating the health determinants component of the PHI), organized per PH area of concern (list of indicators within each area of concern provided in Table 2 in [Appendix 1](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}), together with their respective performance ranges across regions (reference year 2014; info with reference to the European NUTS 2 regions). For each area of concern, the participants were asked the 'trigger-question': *Given the set of current gaps across European regions on the \[area of concern\] indicators, shown on the left side of your screen, please indicate which of the following three statements do you consider to be plausible* (you can select more than one). The options presented (in text boxes) were the following: *Until 2030, there will be \[an increase, a decrease and/or no change\] in \[area of concern\] inequalities across European regions for the following main reasons*. Participants were then invited to opt for a statement of increase, decrease and/or no change on PH inequalities, and then to provide one or two main reasons for each of those selections. An illustrative example for the area of concern *Economic conditions, social protection and security* is provided in Figure 4 in [Appendix 1](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}. The participants' answers provided a list of potential drivers generated taking into account the following criteria adapted from GEM \[[@CR23]\]: (i) address a specific issue, (ii) be non-redundant, (iii) be simple, and (iv) be understandable.

In round 2, participants were presented with the list of potential drivers, organized into six PESTLE categories (Political, Economic, Social, Technological, Legal and Environmental). The PESTLE framework is recognised in the literature as an useful tool to identify key drivers of change in scenario building exercises \[[@CR24]\]. For each potential driver, participants had to express their level of agreement regarding its relevance, reacting to the following statement: *By itself, this driver can originate a change in population health inequalities until 2030*. The answers were given in a five-level Likert scale ('Strongly Disagree (SD)', 'Disagree (D)', 'Neither Agree nor Disagree (NAD)', 'Agree (A)', 'Strongly Agree (SA)'). Group agreement, which was meant to determine either approval or rejection of any given driver, was analysed by applying specific rules for dealing with differences in opinion. Two rules for approval were established to select drivers (see Table 3 in [Appendix 1](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}) and at least one driver from each PESTLE category was included.

Stage ii) Validation of drivers and generation of scenario structures {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

A strategic group of 13 experts and stakeholders participated in a first (face-to-face) workshop that targeted the validation of drivers and the development of contrasted, extreme scenario structures. The 13 participants were divided in two groups that worked separately with a coherent sub-set of PESTLE categories and the respective drivers obtained by the end of Stage i). Each group started by discussing the drivers and their configurations -- i.e. the worst-case (increasing PH inequalities) and best-case (decreasing PH inequalities) hypotheses of evolution. The discussion resulted in two preliminary scenario structures: one for the worst-case and one for the best-case. The scenario structures' internal consistency was subsequently analysed, and redundancies were eliminated. This workshop ended with the members of the strategic group discussing the results obtained by each sub-group.

Stage iii) Validation of scenario structures and generation of scenario narratives {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The strategic group gathered in a second workshop to adjust and validate the two contrasted scenario structures, and to build an interim scenario structure depicting the 'to the best of our knowledge' evolution, to give rise to a reference scenario. The group discussed the three scenario structures, along with key characteristics for scenarios, such as compatibility, meaningfulness, representativeness and plausibility \[[@CR19]\]. To improve the description of each driver configurations -- i.e. worst-case (increasing PH inequalities) and best-case (decreasing PH inequalities) -- future-oriented evidence was collected (the search protocol is listed in Table 5 in [Appendix 2](#Sec17){ref-type="sec"}) and a file with all the information was systematized for each driver. This file can be made available from authors upon request. The final task of this stage was the generation of scenario narratives and the development of factsheets describing each one of the three EURO-HEALTHY PH scenarios. The scenario structures previously validated in the second workshop provided the backbones for these narratives, with the future-oriented evidence being also used to enrich each storyline.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Analysing the results from the Web-Delphi round 1, five types of answers were identified: answers containing reasons for an increase in PH inequalities, for a decrease, and for no change; justifications for the 'Don't know/Don't want to answer' option; and additional comments left by participants during the process. These resulted in 362 answers collected, with 240 of these enabling the extraction of drivers -- Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents the distribution of the 240 answers by area of concern and by type of answer.Fig. 2Number of answers used for extraction of drivers by PH area of concern and answer type

The scrutiny of the 240 answers led to 178 drivers (see Table 4 in [Appendix 1](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}) that were included in the Web-Delphi round 2. The application of the selection rules defined (see Table 3 in [Appendix 1](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}) resulted in 49 drivers (see Table 4 in [Appendix 1](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}, drivers highlighted in bold). Then, the generation of scenario structures and the analysis of consistency during the workshops led to 36 drivers, which were plausible and coherent in the framework of the three scenario structures (stages ii) and iii) described above).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the 36 drivers and corresponding configurations for each scenario structure, organised by PESTLE category: Political (seven drivers), Economic (10 drivers), Social (10 drivers), Technological (one driver), Environmental (seven drivers) and Legal (one driver). The worst-case scenario structure gathers the configurations that, once combined, describe a (plausible) increase in PH inequalities. On the opposite, the best-case scenario structure, gathers combinations leading to a (plausible) decrease in PH inequalities. The interim structure, defined as 'to the best of our knowledge' structure, contains the hypothesis that participants expect to happen given the current trends and the available information to this day.Table 1Overview of the three scenario structures, composed by drivers and drivers' configurationsPESTLE categoryDriversWorst-case\
(increase in inequalities)To the best of our knowledgeBest-case\
(decrease in inequalities)PoliticalCohesion funds (or other funds) for less-favoured regionsReductionMaintainingMaintainingPolitical commitment and public support towards universal access to healthcareWeakWeakStrongPublic expenditure in the healthcare systemReductionsPriority with often insufficient fundingIncreasesSocial protection policies for the elderlySignificantly weakerSignificantly weakerSignificantly strongerInvestments in national social security systemsSignificantly lowerWithout significant changeSignificantly higherExtent of compulsory educationLimited and non-harmonizedExtension with weak harmonizationThroughout the EU and increasingly harmonizedQuality of Public EducationDecreaseA priority with often insufficient fundingIncreaseEconomicHealthcare efficiencySignificant decreaseWithout significant changeSignificant increaseFinancial, Economic and Social crisesDeeper and long lastingOccasional and regularMitigated cyclical global crisesPeople\'s material deprivationIncreaseSmall decreaseSignificant decreaseEconomic inequalitiesIncreaseIncreaseDecreaseSocial Insurance SchemesWeakeningWithout significant changeStrengtheningUnemployment rate in EuropeSignificantly higherWithout significant changeSignificantly lowerLong-term structural unemploymentSignificant growthWithout significant changeSignificant decreaseUnemployment among 55+Significant increaseSignificant increaseDecreaseEmployment precariousnessSignificant increaseSmall increaseDecreaseEmployment with low incomeSignificant increaseSmall increaseDecreaseSocialConcentration of people at of poverty and social exclusionHigherHigherLowerMedical quality and effectiveness of healthcare servicesDeteriorationImprovements with many dissimilaritiesSignificantly higherAccess to healthcareMore limitedMore limitedWideningQuality and accessibility of the primary healthcare servicesSignificant reductionMaintainingSteady growthAccess and Quality of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) in remote and/or rural areasSignificantly lowerWithout significant changesSignificantly higherSmoking restriction policiesSofterStricterStricterDiet and nutritionSignificantly less healthyLimited improvementSignificantly more healthySedentary lifestylesIncreaseLimited reductionReductionNon-communicable diseases like diabetes and hypertensionIncreaseIncreaseDecreaseFood securityCompromisedWithout significant changeImprovedTechnologicalMedical innovation (improved and affordable medicines, medical research and technologies)StagnationSlow growthRapid growthEnvironmentalQuality of the built environmentDecreaseWithout significant changeSignificant improvementQuality of the natural environmentDeclineWithout significant changeImprovementQuality of the outdoor airDeclineSustain the current levelsImprovementClimate change adaptationMaladaptationLimited adaptationImproved resilient adaptationClimate change mitigationDisengagementLimited actionEngagementPriorities in terms of economic model: green-based vs. fossil fuel-basedFossil fuel-basedSlow transitionGreen-basedDevelopment and penetration of renewable energy production (water, wind, sun)SlowdownIncreaseSignificant and rapid increaseLegalEU environmental policies and regulations (air, water, soil, waste, noise, chemicals)IneffectiveLimited improvements in effectivenessEffective

Out of these driver's configurations, three scenarios were constructed and supported by a narrative and storyline. A short symbolic description containing a set of key ideas and the structure for the worst-case scenario '*Failing Europe*' (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a) and the best-case scenario '*Sustainable Prosperity*' (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b) were also developed as a result of the process.Fig. 3Factsheet for the '*Failing Europe*' (**a**) and '*Sustainable Prosperity*' (**b**) scenarios

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

The EURO-HEALTHY scenario narratives {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

This paper presents the scenarios for the future of PH inequalities across European regions, for the 2030 time-horizon, developed under the EURO-HEALTHY project. Up to our knowledge these are the first PH scenarios that focus on PH inequalities across European regions, hence it is not possible to compare them with other scenario building exercises. However, it should be noted that (a) previous research has recognized there is a large number of determinants of inequalities in health \[[@CR25]\], which is aligned with the EURO-HEALTHY scenarios' complexity; and (b) some of the EURO-HEALTHY scenario drivers were also captured in four other large public health scenario studies \[[@CR3], [@CR26]--[@CR28]\].

Two highly contrasted scenarios ('*Failing Europe*' and '*Sustainable Prosperity*') and one reference scenario ('*Being Stuck*') are now outlined and discussed in the light of health inequalities in Europe in 2030. The '*Failing Europe*' scenario -- the worst-case scenario -- assumes an increase in inequalities, whereas '*Sustainable Prosperity*' corresponds to the best-case scenario structure, which includes all the configurations that lead to a decrease in PH inequalities. The reference scenario '*Being Stuck*', corresponds to a narrative reflecting the "to best of our knowledge". To comprehensively capture the discussion being conducted it is necessary that the reader of this paper positions her/himself in the future, as in the style of scenario literature. Furthermore, it is important that the reader bears in mind that the scenarios narratives were built departing from the scenario structures developed (the scenario backbones), together with the insights coming from both the Delphi participants (informed by current evidence on PH inequalities) and the strategic group discussions in the two workshops (informed by both current and future-oriented evidence). Our expectation is that both the scenario narratives content and the exercise of reading the scenarios while *being in the future* offer insights on key drivers of PH inequalities which are relevant to inform European health stakeholders and policymakers.

The text that follows describes what will be the future of PH inequalities across European regions, for the 2030 time-horizon, considering each one of the three EURO-HEALTHY scenarios and all the evidence gathered along the scenario building process.

### 'Failing Europe' Scenario {#Sec10}

In 2030, Europe plunged into a new, deeper, and long-lasting economic crisis. The already difficult situation is being amplified by the refugees' situation, which it is not only far from being solved: it has deteriorated over recent years. The impacts on people's lives are very negative with the increase of inequalities and limited access to basic services such as healthcare. With the social and economic challenges rising every day, other urgent issues such as tackling climate change, have been given second priority, exacerbating the already very serious impacts of the fragmented and ineffective laws and agreements that have been introduced over the last decade. Europe is no longer the solid, strong old continent that we were used to: connection and cohesion gave way to fragmentation.

Europe's rough ride is very much linked to social and political decisions made over the past 15 years. The weak political commitment and consequent reduction of the funds available to support and help level the European economies are consider holding a significant part of the responsibility for bringing us to this unprecedented crisis. The expression *public investment* was wiped off the Europe leaders' vocabulary. No one knows the exact moment people stopped being the priority, but the consequences are being felt. People's material deprivation and social exclusion have augmented considerably. And the increasing number of financial and social barriers limits the access to basic services like healthcare services, which raises serious questions regarding, for instance, the increasing number of cases of non-communicable diseases. People are focused on making ends meet and, as some say, 'cannot waste time and money' on keeping healthy lifestyles.

The deeper consequences of an apparently silent enemy, climate change, are also unfolding at a faster pace. The government's inaction towards climate changes, together with the ineffective EU environmental policies and regulations have caused, among others, a decrease in food security and availability, translating into an increase of basic food prices. The international disengagement towards climate change mitigation had other consequences, mainly related to the prevalence of a fossil fuel-based economic model: the green, alternative technologies needed today to try to overturn the effects of the maladaptation to climate changes do not exist because the necessary investments were not made at the right time. A new model needs to be settled as soon as possible in order to ensure minimal levels of quality of life for the citizens. This paradigm shift requires workforce to be fulfil. But, throughout Europe, the unemployment rates are significantly higher than 15 years ago, which means that the problem is not the quantity of available workforce. This is an emerging key dilemma of our times: the expertise needed to achieve the goal does not exist and the technology required to leverage and sustain the change in the economic paradigm does not exist or it is not sufficiently developed. Who is to blame? The lack of efforts made to improve and develop the quality of the public education and to harmonize and extent the public compulsory education and the slowdown of the development and penetration of renewable energy technologies might be part of the explanation. Europe stands with its hands tied behind its back. Is it too late now to say sorry?

### 'Sustainable Prosperity' Scenario {#Sec11}

It is no understatement to claim that Europe "is at its' best". Europe was able to mitigate the cyclical global crises, allowing a reduction of social inequalities in 2030. These important achievements were sustained by the maintenance of funds to help less-favoured regions and through investments in crucial areas such as healthcare and innovation. After the conclusions presented in the White Paper on the Future of Europe \[[@CR29]\], in 2017, the European leaders gathered and decided that Europe needed to make partnerships with other economies and companies worldwide and adopt a forward-looking approach, with all the effort that would take: focusing on technological development and people's quality of life allowed to establish a green-based economy and to decrease the unemployment rates. The technology progresses along with the implementation of effective EU environmental policies lead Europe to improve its adaptation towards climate change, "making peace" with both the planet Earth and the European citizens.

The European integration process is alive and delivering. As mentioned, the cyclical global crises were mitigated, and the economic inequalities decreased. The most remarkable and evident consequence of this economic prosperity is the significant decrease in people's material deprivation and in people at risk of poverty, as well as the general improvement in the quality of life. Europe effectively solved the refugees' crisis, something that seemed impossible 15 years ago. The concerns around the long-term sustainability of the healthcare systems and other public services did not block Europe's determination to widen the access to healthcare nor the objective, fully accomplished, to significantly improve the medical quality and effectiveness of healthcare services. The goal to develop better public institutions involved a strong political commitment and implied the reinforcement of investments. The increase of public expenditure in the health system, for instance, was not only responsible for the decrease in non-communicable diseases, like diabetes and hypertension, but also contributed for significantly lower unemployment rates throughout Europe since the systems needed to be reinforced with qualified workforce. The decline of the unemployment rate was also influenced by the commitment to technology development, another goal set in the Europe's bold view of the future. With that vision on one hand and the climate change challenges on the other, European countries made a joint effort towards the development of cutting-edge technologies, capable of enabling a successful transition from a fossil fuel-based paradigm to a Europe powered by renewable energies.

The results exceed the initial expectations: the new green economy, together with effective EU environmental policies and regulations helped mitigating climate change and supported the improvement of the quality of the natural environment, with direct consequences on the food security and on the population's health and lifestyles in general. Europe has been sending a strong and clear message to the world: "old continent" is an outdated nickname. A statement included in the Schuman Declaration of 1950 \[[@CR30]\], and recalled in the 2017 White Paper on the Future of Europe \[[@CR29]\], can sum up Europe's last decade very well: "Europe will not be made all at once, or according to a single plan. It will be built through concrete achievements which first create solidarity."

### 'Being stuck' Scenario {#Sec12}

Europe finds itself in a crossroad. In 2030, the envisioned development and the transformation attempts continue to be held by political and economic conditions. The European countries failed to achieve their goals of speeding up the economic growth and create more and better jobs. Few things have changed in the last 15 years. People's economic deprivation experienced a small decrease in general, but economic inequalities increased. People's quality of life did not experience an improvement and old problems are still present problems. It was "now or never" for the European leaders to shape the future of Europe. Did Europe just miss its golden opportunity?

Europe's current situation is the result of a sequence of failed or wasted intentions. After the 2008 economic crisis and the Brexit, Europe seemed to have learned a valuable lesson and the conditions were met to the start of a new era. But the reality turned out to be much more rough and harder to change than expected. One of Europe's main challenges was to recover from the economic crisis and regain the citizens' and the world confidence. But the economic growth was slow, and the unemployment rates had no significant changes. The creation of thousands of new jobs seemed feasible: the economic model needed to change and that was the perfect timing to invest and open space for all the unemployed workforce. But the green-model economy expansion was slow. Impacts were felt not only in the employment rates but also in the climate change adaptation process: it was limited and far from the objectives set after the Paris Agreement. Despite the governments' engagement, leaders responded too slowly. EU environmental policies were ambitious and experienced a generic improvement in its effectiveness. But those improvements were limited by different interests and financial constraints. The development of renewable energies continued but always pressured by high completion from non-renewable sources and controlled by budget limitations. Investment was also a problem in other key areas. Insufficient investments in healthcare and social security prevailed, which limited the improvement of the efficiency of these systems; public expenditure in the healthcare system was a priority but the funding was insufficient to tackle all the needs.

Overall, we cannot clearly say that Europe is worse, or better, then 15 years ago. But postponing the resolution of so many major issues puts the old continent in a difficult position. Europe, nowadays (in 2030), is the embodiment of the well-known adage: 'The road to hell is paved with good intentions'.

Strengths and Limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

The three-stage socio-technical approach adopted to develop the EURO-HEALTHY scenarios proved to be a transparent and meaningful approach, enabling a multidisciplinary and multidimensional understanding on how the future of PH in Europe may unfold. The combination of both the Web-Delphi process and the workshops allowed answering the technical challenges of identifying a list of drivers together with their hypotheses for evolution. The views and perspectives of a diverse and geographically dispersed group of experts, stakeholders and policy-makers are crucial in the process of scenarios building. In fact, this not only contributes for their validity but particularly meets the challenge of enhancing participation in scenario building. Furthermore, the scenarios proved to be plausible, relevant and showed a new and original perspective on PH inequalities. As an example, the two contrasted scenarios (best-case and worst-case) were applied to the EURO-HEALTHY Lisbon case-study, in which a panel of local stakeholders engaged in a participatory process of policy appraisal and prioritization of policies with potential to promote PH and decrease inequalities at the city level in light of the PH scenarios (more details can be found in \[[@CR31]\]). The importance of having a reference scenario (the 'to the best of our knowledge' scenario) was also acknowledged given that in some policy contexts it may help people reflect on what is politically and economically realistic and most likely to occur, therefore boosting their critical reflection around the more extreme-case scenarios. As noted by Wack \[[@CR32]\], a 'business as usual' scenario "build on the implicit views of the future shared by most managers, making it possible for them to recognize their outlook in the scenario package." (p. 71). Our reference 'to the best of our knowledge' scenario, although different from a classic 'business as usual' scenario -- because it acknowledges expected change (i.e. it does not imply a simple continuation of past trends and structural stability) -- shares with the 'business as usual' conception the self-recognition quality highlighted by Wack. Of course, this can only happen when the reference scenario is framed, in the scenario building process, by other contrasted plausible scenarios, as it is the case in both our project and in the classic Shell case, avoiding the dangers of a single future consideration, as also reported by Wack \[[@CR33]\].

There are limitations in the process of developing scenarios that should be considered and that go beyond the time-consuming and work-intensity issues. In addition to a subjective assessment and evaluation of complex facts, the type of scenarios depends greatly on the information basis provided and the imagination and background of the experts and other parties involved \[[@CR34]\].

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The EURO-HEALTHY scenarios provide information on the most likely future development of health inequalities in Europe in light of the identified drivers. These follow the model structure designed within the PHI framework, defined *a priori* in 2015. New realities posing challenges to European cohesion, such as the growing mistrust on EU institutions, the cultural conflict over the refugee crisis and migrant influx, the rise of populist movements and terrorism, were not explicitly identified as key drivers affecting the future of health inequalities. Nevertheless, greater attention should be paid to these aspects, linked to the present social and political context, as they potentially affect the drivers selected in this study.

The scenario building process proved to be a transparent and replicable approach to produce substantively meaningful scenarios, with the participants in the process recognising its value and validating the scenarios developed. Hence, the scenarios obtained can be considered as a tool for European policy makers to have a better understanding about plausible future developments of PH, preparing them to counteract increases in inequalities.

Appendix 1 {#Sec15}
==========

Identification of drivers {#Sec16}
-------------------------

Table 2Indicators used in Web-Delphi round 1, by area of concern of the EURO-HEALTHY Population Health IndexArea of concernIndicatorEconomic conditions, social protection and securityUnemployment rate (%)Long-term unemployment rate -- 12 months and more (%)Disposable income of private households per capita (Euro per inhabitant)People at risk of poverty or social exclusion (%)Disposable income ratio -- S80/S20 (ratio)Expenditure on care for elderly (% of GDP)Crimes recorded by the police per 100 000 inhabitantsEducationPopulation aged 25-64 with upper secondary or tertiary education attainment (%)Early leavers from education and training (%)Demographic changeAt risk of poverty rate of older people -- aged 65 years or over (%)Ageing index (ratio)Lifestyle and Health behavioursAdults who are obese (%)Daily smokers -- aged 15 and over (%)Pure alcohol consumption -- aged 15 and over (Liters per capita)Live births by mothers under age of 20 (%)Physical environmentAnnual mean of the daily PM2.5 concentrations (μg/m^3^)Annual mean of the daily PM10 concentrations (μg/m^3^)Greenhouse Gas (GHG), total tonnes of CO~2~ eq. emissions per annum per capitaPopulation exposed to traffic noise -- Lden 55-59db, during day (%)Population affected by flooding, per 1 000 000 inhabitantsBuilt environmentAverage number of rooms per personHouseholds without indoor flushing toilet (%)Households without central heating (%)Population density (inhabitants/km^2^)Population connected to public water supply (%)Population connected to wastewater treatment plants (%)Recycling rate of municipal waste (%)Road safetyVictims in road accidents -- injured and killed, per 100 000 inhabitantsFatality rate due to road traffic accidents, per 1000 victimsHealthcare resources and expenditureMedical doctors, per 100 000 inhabitantsHealth personnel (nurses and midwives, dentists, pharmacists and physiotherapists), per 100 000 inhabitantsTotal health expenditure (THE), PPP\$ per capita, World Health Organization (WHO) estimatesPrivate households' out-of-pocket on health as percentage of total health expenditure (THE)Public expenditure on health, PPP\$ per capita, WHO estimatesHealthcare performanceHospital discharges due to diabetes, hypertension and asthma, per 100 000 inhabitantsAmenable deaths to health care -- standardised death rate, per 100 000 inhabitantsSource: Santana P, Costa C, Freitas A, Stefanik I et al. (2017) *Atlas of population health in European Union regions* (Imprensa da Universidade de Coimbra: Coimbra).

Fig. 4Print-screen showing the Web-Delphi round 1 questionnaire. Areas of concern of the EURO-HEALTHY PHI are on the top and the respective indicators are on the left. A text box opened when participants selected an option to answer

Table 3Selection rules applied to the answers of the Web-Delphi round 2 considering the five-level Likert scale: 'Strongly Disagree (SD)', 'Disagree (D)', 'Neither Agree nor Disagree (NAD)', 'Agree (A)', 'Strongly Agree (SA)'Selection rulesSelection ruleFirst rule -- applied to all drivers from all PESTLE categories(SA + A) ≥ $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Table 4List of 178 potential drivers included in round 2 of the Web-Delphi, and distribution of the answers in that roundPESTLE categoryDriverSDDNADASADK/\
DWtAPoliticalStrength of liberal political orientations7%7%10%33%38%5%PoliticalCapacity to produce EU agreements7%40%48%5%PoliticalEU integration process2%26%55%17%PoliticalConfidence in EU policies2%2%43%48%5%Political**Cohesion funds (or other funds) for less-favoured regions**2%7%43%48%Political**Political commitment and ideological support towards universal access to healthcare**2%5%10%29%55%Political**State involvement in public health**2%2%12%33%50%PoliticalCommitment to appropriateness of the healthcare systems in the EU5%31%36%26%2%PoliticalMarket oriented reforms in healthcare (including privatization of healthcare)7%10%14%31%38%PoliticalPriority for investment in innovation in health5%7%14%45%29%Political**Social protection policies for the elderly**7%5%40%48%Political**Investments in national social security systems**2%10%48%40%PoliticalGlobal political evolution (e.g. the aftermath of the United States elections; Syria war, etc.)2%12%26%29%31%PoliticalPower of populistic, protectionist and nationalist radical political projects in the EU5%7%19%29%38%2%PoliticalPolitical stability in the EU and its Member-States (e.g. Brexit)2%7%21%50%17%2%PoliticalMunicipalisation \[i.e. power to the municipalities\]5%10%33%33%17%2%PoliticalApplication of road regulations/rules10%31%48%2%10%PoliticalDegree of penalization associated with traffic policies to reduce traffic accidents2%12%31%38%7%10%PoliticalPolicies for reducing traffic accidents in Eastern countries29%48%19%5%PoliticalLevels of investment in road safety5%26%48%19%2%PoliticalAusterity policies7%5%10%31%43%5%Political**Growth of compulsory education**5%7%40%45%2%PoliticalPrivatization of education10%17%19%31%21%2%Political**Investment in the modernization of the built environment**5%21%40%33%EconomicFinancing of the healthcare sector (in proportion of the Gross Domestic Product) in more economically vulnerable countries2%2%10%55%29%2%Economic**Social insurance schemes**2%7%10%40%40%EconomicFinancial pressure on healthcare systems5%7%10%50%29%Economic**Public expenditure in the healthcare system**2%7%50%40%Economic**Healthcare costs**2%5%17%36%40%EconomicConstraints on fiscal policies2%33%43%14%7%EconomicEconomic evolution in EU countries with a younger population compared to the economic evolution in EU countries with an older population2%24%55%12%7%EconomicEconomic growth of some EU countries, namely of the ones from the former Eastern block2%24%64%10%EconomicEvolution of socioeconomic conditions and wealth in less developed countries/areas in Europe2%7%57%31%2%EconomicEconomic evolution (e.g. Gross Domestic Product, productivity)5%24%43%26%2%EconomicEconomic evolution in some countries of the Southern Europe (compared to the other EU countries)2%17%52%26%2%Economic**Economic and social crises**5%43%52%Economic**Financial crisis**2%10%38%50%Economic**Concentration of capital accumulation**2%5%24%36%33%Economic**People\'s economic stress**2%14%38%45%Economic**Economic inequalities**2%2%21%74%EconomicEarly retirement in some countries of the Southern Europe (compared to the other EU countries)12%52%26%7%2%EconomicPension levels and differences in working after retirement2%19%57%21%EconomicProportion of economically dependent population2%21%45%31%EconomicEvolution of financial burden share between generations within families5%26%45%24%Economic**Financial pressures leading to cuts in social expenditures (e.g. pensions)**2%7%40%50%EconomicDifferences in pension regimes within the EU (e.g. differences in national net pension replacement rates)2%29%45%21%2%Economic**Poverty levels**7%21%71%Economic**Social benefits**12%43%45%EconomicGlobal economic integration and interrelations7%21%45%21%5%EconomicInclusion of the refugees on the labour market2%10%21%40%26%Economic**Unemployment rate in Europe**2%2%48%48%Economic**Long-term structural unemployment**2%33%64%Economic**Unemployment in late ages**7%43%50%Economic**Employment precariousness**2%52%43%2%Economic**Employment with low income/limited social benefits**7%43%50%EconomicUnemployment in countries of the Southern Europe (compared to the other EU countries)7%21%43%24%5%EconomicEmployment opportunities for people with low qualifications2%17%64%17%EconomicEmployment opportunities for medical/health personnel2%14%29%45%10%EconomicDisparities in industry production14%50%24%7%5%EconomicInvestment in formal education2%24%45%29%EconomicDemand for qualified workers10%33%48%7%2%SocialRefugees and migrants' fluxes7%17%60%14%2%SocialMigrations to the most economically developed North-West European countries7%26%57%7%2%SocialEmigration from EU countries already affected by population ageing and decrease in natality12%26%48%12%2%SocialUrbanisation (attractiveness of urban areas)7%31%50%12%SocialConcentration of people in suburban areas7%33%45%14%Social**Concentration of people at risk (e.g. poverty) in problematic neighbourhoods**2%7%48%43%SocialDifferential in regions' ability (political and/or economic) to attract young people, including migrants and refugees5%21%55%17%2%SocialPopulation ageing14%19%31%36%SocialQuantitative evolution of the young population14%36%36%10%5%SocialBirth rates across EU countries14%43%33%10%SocialBirth rates in some countries of the Southern Europe (compared to the other EU countries)14%45%33%7%SocialAgeing pace in Central and Eastern Europe compared to other EU countries12%43%40%5%SocialRegional differences in ageing patterns at a European level12%40%40%7%SocialLife expectancy12%19%43%21%5%SocialHealthy life expectancy10%17%29%38%7%SocialDifferential in regions' health expectancy7%19%50%17%7%SocialVoting power of the elderly population2%12%60%21%5%SocialPopulation growth in relation to the "housing capacity"7%55%29%5%5%SocialAwareness of the road safety problematic17%45%31%5%2%SocialRoad safety campaigns and education2%10%38%40%7%2%SocialSocial pressure for "bridging the gap" in terms of built environment5%29%62%5%SocialOverall quality of road infrastructure2%2%31%55%7%2%SocialQuality of the roads in Southern and Eastern Europe2%7%29%52%7%2%SocialVehicles quality and safety2%36%50%10%2%SocialMetropolization2%45%45%5%2%SocialTraffic density5%38%38%19%Social**Disparities in medical standards**2%17%43%36%2%Social**Medical quality**5%17%38%40%Social**Medical effectiveness of healthcare services**2%12%45%40%Social**Access to healthcare**5%33%62%Social**Access to hospital emergency room**5%10%52%33%Social**Quality and accessibility of the primary health care services**5%38%57%Social**Access to healthcare services in rural areas**10%40%48%2%Social**Quality of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) in remote and/or rural areas**2%10%50%36%2%SocialEmergency Medical Services efficiency5%19%45%31%SocialEuropean medical network7%36%45%12%SocialEuropean citizens' health literacy and collaboration capacity as patients29%43%29%SocialEducational and public health campaigns10%21%43%26%SocialEducation and training of health professionals10%24%43%24%SocialMobility of health professionals between countries and regions10%36%40%12%2%SocialConcentration of equipment and clusters of medical activities5%43%36%17%SocialAvailability of health infrastructures2%19%48%31%Social**Coverage of National Health Service**5%52%40%2%SocialResponse capacity of the health sector (quality of emergency/first respondents and hospital care) in less developed countries12%55%31%2%Social**Quality of healthcare organization and management**5%10%48%38%SocialKnowledge sharing2%33%36%26%2%SocialAvailability of information on better lifestyles5%36%36%24%SocialQuality of the education in the EU17%52%31%SocialAcademisation of the society7%40%40%10%2%SocialLow qualifications in the EU29%64%7%SocialImpacts on the quality of jobs and enthusiasm for Tertiary Education38%52%5%5%SocialMonitoring of education results7%55%36%2%SocialCapacity of Eastern European countries to cope with the collapse of the soviet society \[i.e. with the loss of some of its key features, for instance in education\]10%45%38%5%2%SocialEducational attainment as an aspiration of EU countries10%29%50%7%5%SocialObjectives in education in the EU5%43%36%14%2%SocialLevels of education and literacy2%2%69%24%2%SocialFlexibility of academic curricula in the EU2%12%48%31%2%5%SocialUniversity fees7%40%36%12%5%SocialAcademisation of job profiles14%50%29%2%5%SocialExistence of vocational training10%36%43%7%5%SocialDifferences in cultural traditions19%31%36%10%5%SocialGlobalization of style life17%31%43%5%5%SocialAwareness regarding the impact of lifestyles on quality of life14%17%50%14%5%Social**Stress**7%17%33%40%2%SocialAwareness campaigns tackling alcohol consumption12%12%52%24%SocialAwareness regarding the impact of smoking10%14%48%29%Social**Smoking restriction policies**2%2%48%48%Social**Smoking among women**12%40%48%SocialSmoking among manual workers14%52%31%2%SocialTaxation and control of unhealthy food consumption2%10%57%31%Social**Diet**5%17%38%40%SocialDisparities in health behaviours7%10%52%31%Social**Sedentary lifestyles**17%43%40%Social**Evolution of Non-communicable diseases like diabetes and hypertension**2%10%43%43%2%SocialSocial mobility (change in hierarchies in socio-economic positions)7%14%52%26%SocialMotorization in Eastern countries7%45%38%5%5%Technological***Medical innovation (new medicines and technologies)***5%17%45%31%2%TechnologicalTechnology and medical devices at home10%19%45%24%2%Technological***Technology and innovation costs in healthcare systems***7%17%50%26%TechnologicalEvolution of vehicles batteries' autonomy19%40%31%10%TechnologicalKnowledge and innovation in technology and materials for road safety10%33%45%7%5%TechnologicalInnovation in technology and materials for the built environment10%33%40%14%2%TechnologicalInnovation in housing (new forms of housing)14%33%33%14%5%TechnologicalPrice of technology and materials for road safety and for the built environment7%38%38%14%2%TechnologicalAcceleration in industry development in less developed countries14%33%38%12%2%TechnologicalPace of change in manufacturing in Europe (industry 4.0)14%43%26%12%5%TechnologicalAutomation of industrial production7%40%33%14%5%TechnologicalInternet access2%5%33%48%12%Environmental**Quality of the living environment**2%2%50%45%Environmental**Quality of the outdoor air**2%38%60%Environmental**Climate change**2%14%43%38%2%Environmental**Climate change actions and policies**5%17%43%33%2%EnvironmentalConcerns related to natural resources efficiency (e.g. energy efficiency)7%26%43%24%EnvironmentalEnergy efficiency efforts10%19%52%19%EnvironmentalRecycling: taxation and quotas12%29%45%14%EnvironmentalSocial and political awareness/preoccupation with the physical environment, namely air and noise conditions7%14%55%24%EnvironmentalGap in "environmental awareness" between more developed and less developed countries2%24%48%26%Environmental**Priorities in terms of economic model: green-based vs oil-based (e.g. evolution of the number of environmental friendly vehicles)**5%10%45%36%5%Environmental**Development of sustainable energy production (water, wind, sun)**21%38%40%EnvironmentalIndustrial development sustainability2%7%29%38%24%EnvironmentalRegional differences of the building construction boom14%29%52%5%EnvironmentalCoordination of environmental-focused political measures7%21%57%14%EnvironmentalEnvironmental protection policies focused on industrial manufacturing7%17%57%17%2%EnvironmentalEnvironmental protection policies focused on vehicles circulation5%14%60%19%2%EnvironmentalInternational and worldwide environmental agreements7%14%45%31%2%EnvironmentalUnited States of America commitment towards the Paris Agreement on climate change global action10%14%48%26%2%LegalEU Legislation/ Directives and its transposition into the legislation of each country10%33%43%10%5%LegalAdaptability of EU regulations (especially inside the Eurozone) to Member-states specificities7%45%33%12%2%LegalCommitment to follow EU directives and World Health Organization guidelines5%19%52%21%2%LegalEU legislation / directives on built environment7%21%57%10%5%LegalNational building construction rules and legislation12%31%40%10%7%LegalDifferences in road safety national legislation2%7%29%55%2%5%Legal***EU environmental policies and regulations***5%17%64%12%2%LegalRequirements of compliance to environmental regulations for market purposes (e.g. quality of fuel)2%24%55%17%2%LegalEvolution of intellectual property rights in health2%12%43%24%14%5%LegalImpact of the TTIP (Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership) project in the access to the latest advances in medicines, diagnostic tools, and other life-saving medical technologies5%5%45%26%17%2%LegalIntegration of EU labour markets10%38%38%10%5%*SD* Strongly Disagree, *D* Disagree, *NAD* Neither Agree nor Disagree, *A* Agree, *SA* Strongly Agree, *DK/DWtA* Don't Know/Don't Want to AnswerNote: the 49 drivers selected after round 2, by applying the selection rules, are highlighted in **bold**; among these, in ***italic***, are the drivers that resulted from the application of the second selection rule.
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Table 5Search protocol used to collect future-oriented evidence to inform the scenario building process (March of 2017)SourcesEuropean Union (EU) publications, through the EU Bookshop \| <https://bookshop.europa.eu/en/home>FRESHER project \| <https://www.foresight-fresher.eu/fresher-project-results/>KeywordsSearch words combined with drivers' keywords (combinations followed this order):future; forecast; scenario; foresight; prospective\[If the search did not deliver meaningful results, the protocol was extended to searches with Google's Search Engine, using the driver's keywords (or equivalent) + the expression *European Union*. Search results obtained beyond the Search Protocol were pointed out in the drivers' cards\]Timespan2012-2017LanguageEnglish

EU

:   European Union

EURO-HEALTHY

:   Shaping EUROpean policies to promote HEALTH equitY

PESTLE

:   Political, Economic, Social, Technological, Legal and Environmental

PH

:   Population Health

PHI

:   Population Health Index

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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